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Dully, per week, by carrier .25
Dally, per month, by currier l.UI
Dully, per moutli, ly mull 1.00
Dully, three months, liy mull 2.50
Dally, six months, by mull 5.00
Dully, one your, by mull 10.00
Weekly, monthper
Weekly, per iiunrter '.'..".'.'.'.".'.'. Its
Weekly, per six months 1.50
Weekly, per year 2.50

Entered nt tho postotllco mutter of the
second class.

I.ak Sii.vi:k wns ifl.Kt yesterday.

Tub stock of tlio I'luvnix
dropped to $1.15 yesterday.

Uah.iio.vi will como in time, News- -

paper pili will not help out.

Uivk Apnclio county frco schools', free
from the dictates of the Mormon
church.

The diU'ereiiee between sutiro and
vituperation is as the stiletto is to thu
meat ax.

The products of tho Salt Kiver valley
are (lowing towards the great markets
of tho country.

The gold bugs and freo traders are
llcfsians in tho pay of Knglish Ilium-cier- s

and manufacturers.

As tho prico of sil ver mounts higher
and higher tho pulses of tho miners
throb stronger and stronger.

The concensus of opinion of tho old-

est residents is that this is tho coolest
summer tho valley ever experienced.

Less than a million dollars in gold
was shipped from New York to London
last week, the shipments of silver being
larger.

Tiikuk will bo plenty of timo in which
to pass the North and South railroad
hill. Congress will not adjourn until
.September;

It has been discovered that (leneral
Fremont has loft a will, which he made
in 18.") I. Of course, ho left everything
to .Mrs. Fremont.

Kfssi.v is reaching out for the China
trade and a Moscow-Asiati- c bank is sug-
gested in opposition to the German
bank at Shanghai.

The foreign demand for silver is a
terrific blow to the gold bugs, who pre-

dicted dire disasters to tlow in the wake
of a free coinage bill.

The Stars and Striped do not float over
any school house in Apache county.
Love of the old (lag is one of tho things
Mormons are not noted for.

It will be a regular Kilkenny fight for
the Democratic nominations and the
Mormons will get one of tho fattest
plums or know tho reason why.

Now tint' Capt. .Miltimore has leen
found guilty and sentenced to be dis-

missed from the service, that court mar-

tial will probably receive n quietus.

Oris neighbors along tho Southern
1'ncilie main line are having a greater
rainfall than they really care for. They
would prefer to have it distributed over
u longer pericd.

The civilized world should protest
against the treatment of tho Armenians
by Turkey. Tho Christian must
give way beforo the Turk unless tho
powers intervene.

Ah vou hear tho church bells ringing
and thu birds warbling on this bright
Sabbath morning, let the fact 13 re-

membered that if you don't read The
Hepuiimcan you don't get tho news.

A Kate war is in progress between Kl
l'aso and New Orleans and contracts for
Eastern freights can now bo inado for
one-ha- lf tho usual rates. Our merchants
will undoubtedly tako advantage of this
"cut."

As will bo seen by an interview with
Fred. Scholield by a Chicago Tribune
reporter, republished elsewhere, Mr.
Scholield is doing good missionary work
while he is traveling over tho grand
circuit.

The only newspaper between Los
Angeles and Galveston that receives tho
full Associated 1'rcss dispatches is The
Kei'uiu.ican. Kcineinber this fact. It
issues every day in tho year and is de-

livered anywhere for $1 a month.

The subject of sowering tho city is
forcing itself upon tho attention of the
Council. Tho necessity of a sower sys
tem is apparent to every thoughtful
person. Tho health of the people
demands that hanitary measures of the
strictest sort bo adopted at onco.

Tiik people of Arizona who havo re-

latives in Tho Territorial Insano Asylum
need not feel uneasy because of tho
false reports concerning that institu-
tion. Tlio Asylum never was in more
capable hands nor under the control of
more conscientious men, as n visit to it
will demonstrate.

Two years ago several Mormons were
arrested for cutting Government timber
in tho eastern part of Yavapai county.
Tliero was a clear case against them
when brought beforo tho United States
Court at Prescott, but that other staunch
Democrat and defender of the Saints,
Judge Wright, had them plead guilty,
and let thorn off with a lino of $1 each,
and costs. Although guilty of n base
crime, these men stand in full fellow-
ship with tho Mormon Church today,
and aro looked upon as pillars of the
faith, and tlirico blessed among tho
Saints.
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TitK following from u Pennsylvania
exchange furnishes food for tho Freo
Tiado howleis who still contend that
tariirisatax and that, as argued by
Senator l'lnin, it tends to keop up prices
and destroy tho value of competition:
In 188.1 wiro nails sold at $(5 a keg. In
that year Congress put a duty of 1 cents
a pound on wiro nails, and then began
tho manufacture of wiro nails in tho
United Slates. The industry grew, until
18811 wo manufactured 2,51X1,000 kegs.
If tho priced charged in 1881! for the for-

eign article had been maintained ft

cents per pound that, with the duty
added, would have made tho prico Jf 10

per keg, according to Democratic free
trade argument. What was tho re-

sult of tho imposition of the duty?
In 18815 tho price was id per keg, and
wo manufactured 60,000 kegs. Tho
prico remained what it wns beforo tho
duty was imposed. In 1884 wo manu-
factured 75,000 kegs, and tho prico
dropped to $5 per keg. In 1885 wo
manufactured 200,000 kegs, and tho
prico dropped to which was
exactly tarill' duty. In 1880

wo made 500,000 kegs, and tho
prico during tho year dropped to iflt.OI
and $:i.40 per keg. In 1887 wo made
700,000 kegs, and tho prico dropped to
sfXISO and down went the price to $2.(15.

In 1888 wo made 2,000,000 kegs, and on
down to $2.I!0 before tho year closed. In
1880 we made over 2,500,000 kegs,
and tho prico at tho mills dropped to
$2.10 per keg, and all this time the duty
has been if 1 per keg. From $( per keg
in 1883, with no duty, tho price under
protection has dropped to $2.10 with a
$1 duty.

Tin: Yuma Time is ono of tho nows-papc-

that persists in intimating that
Governor Wollloy had some connection
with tho Miltimore court martial. It
says: "These remarks are suggested by
tho subjoined letter from tho Secretary
of War to Governor AVollley, in itself a
simple acknowledgment of the receipt of
a communication from tho latter, and
nothing else, being neither an adirma-tio- n

or denial of the truth or falsity of tho
article printed in theTucson Star." The
Knglish of tho Secretary of War is a
little too much for the Times. It should
engage a school boy to analyze it. Klini-inatin- g

the parenthetical sentence, for
instance, and tho Secretary of War says:

DEAltSlif I have the honor to acknowledge
the receipt of your commutation of the 3d In-

stant, ,i to reply thut neither
you nor any civil olllcer of Arizona, had any
purt In the proceeding which led to tho

trial of the ollleers recently tried
ut Tucson.

Is that a sullicient denial ? If not,
write to tho Secretary of War and he
will probably send you a diagram by
which to decipher tho letter.

San Dieoo is lartrelv patronized bv
tho people of Arizona who seek the sea-

shore for a season in tho summer. This
is somewhat duo to family and other
relations, somewhat to San Diego's
matchless climate and pictttresquencss,
but mainly to tho magnilicent
hotel on the beach, at the founda-
tions of which tho waves murmur.
No one thing, nor many enterprises
combined, have done so much for that
section as Mr. Hobcock's splendid hotel.
Its management, too, attracts people,
returning guests having nothing but
praiso for the management. A special
excursion rate from Arizona joints to
Coronado, good for a month or six
weeks, would largely increase tho busi-
ness relations between the two places.

The Southern Pacific having accepted
tho right of way and subsidy offered by
tho people, the gap in the Coast lino
road will bo covered as speedily as pos-
sible and by another summer ono will
be able to visit San Francisco without
undergoing the roasting process in tho
San Joaquin valley. When this line is
completed it will command an immense
traffic, for its scenic and other attrac-
tions.

Woiti) comes from Austin, Texas, that
millions of caterpillars have invaded tho
fields in that section of Texas, and that
planters and farmers aro seeking a
poison that will kill them. It is feared
that tho cotton crop of the State may bo
seriously injured, as tlio insects are very
plentiful along the Brazos.

Tub mining industry is looking up
very decidedly, thanks to the patient,
confident prospectors and miners. They
aro receiving little encouragement and
aid, being even denied n good wagon
road over which to bring in their pro-
duct ami take out their supplies. Build
tho road to tho Hradshaws.

Tim anti-Semit- rage in Russia will
mako the lot of tho Jews in Poland still
harder to bear than it lias been, and it
has surely lieen hard enough. The
only relief to these poor and oppressed
people will be a general migration
scheme, by means of which they may
bo taken to more favored siiots.

ON THE CURP.STONK.

One thing I notice about the
Pima is that ho or she, as the

case may be, seems always to be able to
dive into a fold of scanty raiment and
find a dime or so. These Indians seem
never to bo without money. They ob-
tain most of it from tho sale of wheat.

Why do n ot soino of the Gentile
churches do some proselyting among the
Mormons? Thoy preach good strong
sermons against tno matter iwy saints,
but tho "Saints" remain in our midst
and prosper and expand. Two Chris-
tian Raptist, or "Campbellite" elders
up in Tempo tried to do some misionary
work up in Mesa a month or so ago.
Tho aforesaid elders are named G. W,
Ingrain and J. M. Crosby. Tho former
had been the regular Campbellito
preachor at Tempo. Tho two champions
of straight Christianity wero converted
themselves. In fact they listened to tlio
persuasive oloquenco of tho Mormon
bishops and embraced tho doctrines of
tho numerously married Ilrightnii.

The stinka of Pluenix aro diversified
and powerful. They aro the only things
that retain their strength this hot
weather. A number of tho restaurant
garbage-barre- ls and several watermelon
stands need to bo attended to and their
owners warned.

Burnt seems to be highly appreciated

in Phujnix. Hut it must be of tho best
quality. Several carloads a week aro
brought hero from St. 1Miis and Chi
cago. It strikes mo that there is an im-

mense amount of cash sent away for
this article that might as well bo" kept
hero if the article were manufactured at
home. Our barley is of tho best, hops
alone would need to be imported, and
no where can ice bo more cheaply man-
ufactured. A really first-clas- s brewery
would bo a paying investment in l'lue-ni- x.

I .notice that a number of the city
ditches aro being filled with tho nastiest
kind of black muck, that is offensive in
tlio extreme to eye and nose, and is
enough to start typhoid fever. Would
it not bo well to abolish tho system of
ditches upon the main streets? Now
that tho city is abundantly supplied
with water by tho Phwnix Water Works
Company, tho next thinsr to bo attended
to is tho matter of drainage. This, of
course, can only bo properly secured by
means of sewers, and sowers there
should be and at once.

The lapsing of tho control of Gilmer,
Salisbury & Co., over tho local stage
lines brought back to an old-tim- a
Hood of recollections concerning Ids
staging experiences. "I shall never for-
get old Jim Stewart," said he. "Every-liod- y

knew Jim, who used to be man-
ager of tho Salisbury stage lines in Ari-

zona. Well, tho stage to Maricopa,
about ten vears ago, was robbed alxmt
twice a week. Tho job was always done
from behind ti certain broom brush three
miles south of l'luenix. When u shot-
gun was pushed over the bush and a
calm voice commanded that the express
box bo tossed down, tho lxx always
came. Hie nassengcrs wero rarely
molested. 'Old Jim' got verv restless
from tho monotony of the robberies and
gave his drivers a warm wigging nbout
it. 'Why don't.you whip up and run
past them V ho asked. 'What do I give
you fat stock for? I'll drive this hearse
down to Maricopa myself tonight, and
I'll see if any blankuty-blan- k stage rob-
ber stons me.' He drove. The messen-
ger, who was seated by his side, was
pointing out the bush behind which the
robber was always concealed, when out
from its shadow stepped a man with a
shotgun, and a sharp monosyllable came
to his ears: 'Stop!' Jim lost no time in
stopping his team mid is said to have
been tho most untiring of them all in
holding up his hands."

I HEAiti) the otherday a story that ap-
peared to me funny. During tho spasm
of vigorous enforcement of tho laws
that occurred during the latter part of
Judge Pinney's term, about four years
ago, complaints wero sworn out against
a iarge number of elders and bishops of
the Mormon church for bigamy.
Brother Johnson, of Tempo; Brother
MacDonald, of Mesa; Brother Crismon,
of Lclii, and a large ntunlier of other
shining lights wero indicted. In
some manner tho issuance of
the warrants was made known to most
of them and thev skipped to Sonora, to
rusticate lor their health's sake, upon
the banks of the Yaqtii river.

One of the victims marked for arrest
was Elder Steele, of Upper I.ehi. His
wives, three or four in number, lived up
tliero on adjoining farms, and the
proof was positive. Deputy Mar-
shal Stein and Porter Moffatt
had charge of tho warrant. They
traveled the long twenty-liv- e miles from
Pluenix and got to their destination
about dusk, found their man and noti-
fied him that he was under nrrest.
The announcement was received pleas-
antly. "All right," said he. "Just
wait till I water that colt out there and
I will be ready to go with you." Per-
mission being granted, the polygamist
untied the colt and led him over to the
ditch, by a barb-wir- e fence. The officers
stood in the open back door of the
house, about a hundred feet away, keej-in- g

a sharp lookout. They saw through
the gathering darkness tlicir prisoner's
form lchind the horse. The animal
finished drinkint;. but was not led away.
The Marshal walked out to the ditch.
The horse was tied to a mosquito fence
post. On the post hung Mr. Jones' coat.
The bird had llown. While the police-
men were watching his coat he had
slipped under the fence, through the
alfalfa, to Ernest Crismon's house.
Here he was tarnished with the lieat
horse on the place nnd within forty-eig- ht

hours was on Mexican soil. How-di- d

tho officers feci ?

POLITICAL POINTKRS.

Hkak the sharpening of the knives.
The ShcrifPs ollice is a fat plum.

Who'll pick it?
How kind and fluttering tho Herald is

to Democratic ollice seekers.
What's tho matter with Crenshaw?

Is the machine against him?
Nick Osiiokn thinks he has a walk-

over for Recorder. We'll see.
Whisky is a sort of paradox nowa-

days. It is looking tij, yet going down.
How kind the Democratic lawyers are

to Cox. They ardently desire him to go
to the next Legislature.

Tiuii'i: this year wants the sheriff,
assessor, treasurer, several legislators
and a supervisor. Modest

Ik Frank Cox doesn't get back from
Los Angeles soon his front name in the
political world will be Dennis.

Ri:i'uiii.icAMi are rather alow this
year getting a move on themselves.
Trot out your candidates, gentlemen.

Fkom present appearances either J.
L. Ward or Frank kirkland will be the
nominee of tlio Republicans for Sheriff.

It is whispered that Johnnie Ilclian is
ambitious to occupy tho seat in tlio Leg-
islature so long filled by J. W. Dorring-to- n.

How tiik Democrats would like to
have Peter Uolun in tho county for a few
months. Peter would be invaluable to
them.

Candidates for tho ollice of Justice of
tlio Peace are not as numerous as thev
wore last election. In lively times tho
place is a most lucrative one.

Ki:.n:.Miii:ntliat tho officials exercising
tlio most power uro tho Legislators and
the Supervisors. Elect none but the
most substantial men to these offices.

Tin: Republican Territorial primaries
win oo ncui Autrusi 10. riaenix is en
titled to twenty-fou- r representatives in
tho County Convention. Make uj your
slates.

One of tho early political puzzles that
is now beginning to work upon the local
Democracy in a sort of "Pigs in tlio
Clover" fashion, is the ownership of tlio
Gazette.

Now is tho dubious period with many
n man ambitious to servo his country in
his country's offices. They'll all bo out
before long. It is well understood' that
dark horses don't count in Arizona.

Wm. O. O. Neil's friends aro desirous
of returning him to his old home, Wash-
ington, in the capacity of delegate to
Congress. It is a laudable ambition
and if work can accomplish it, "Rucky"
will go.

Sam Weiiii wants it understood that
ho is not a member of tho Gazette firm,
and has not been since last March.
Thas's riirht. Sinn? vnll pnllhl lmntr (r.
tho tail end of that erratic journal till

doomsday and never bo lifted into office.
Something to bo thought of when es-

timating tho vote at the next election is
thu fact that tho foreigners are no
longer permitted to vote upon the evi-

dence of their "declaration of inten-
tion," or "Ural papers." None but e!

citizens shall wield tho ballot.
Fkank C.AHKotvHKi has alwut made

up his mind to try for tho Assessorship
on tho Democratic ticket. It is gener-
ally understood that T. C. Jordan, of
Tempo, also has his cyo upon tho posi-
tion. It is a fat one, and tlio wonder is
that there are no more candidates for it.

Haliiekt and Walker have adopted
just alxiiit the same tactics to prepossess
tlio probable Democratic Convention
delegates. Thoy kiss the babies, treat
tho iadies to ice cream and the men to
beer and generally aro tho most affable
men to be found in this county. How
sad it would bo if tho oflieo of Treas-
urer wero filled by neither.

OnsEiiVE how tho Mormons rulo the
Democratic roost. While tho Mormons
have not the slightest intention of de-

serting their tried and true friends
within the Democratic ranks, they yet
fully appreciate that their solid block of
votes is tho only salvation of tho De-

mocracy in this county. They have tho
upper hand and intend to keep it.

Thinking of tho probable nominees
for Sheriff, tho fact comes into recollec-
tion that Col, C. W. Johnstone, of the
Democratic Gazette, was pushed forward
and ardently supported by a numlwrof
delegates in the Republican Convention
two elections ago, for tho office of
Sheriff. Ho didn't get it, but took tho
opportunity to testify his undying

"How aro tho mighty
fallen!"
JOURNALS AND JOURNALISTS.

The Flagstair Champion is preparing
to put in a new press and a now dress
throughout. Mr. John G. Tinker is a
worthy successor of his father, tho able
founder of the Champion, and he is giv-

ing the people of Flagstaff a paper that
merits their heartiest supjiort. The
purchase of a now outfit shows that his
best efforts are put forth to not only
keep abreast but a little in advance of
his town. Such papers are a jiower for
good in tho communities they represent.

The Tombstone I'roepeetor, which is
now ably edited by the pretty-eye- d and
talented wife of tlic proprietor, has en-

tered upon the fifth year of its publica-
tion. It is one of the best jiajierH in the
Territory, considering the field.

E. .1. Bacon, for many years con-

nected witli the V(iK IHeyan, has begun
the publication of a weekly called the
Critic, at San Diego. It is a five column
folio nnd upeiirH every Thursday.

Chatham, of the Nogales Herald, is
now on the ranges, in the discharge of
his duties as special agent of the Census
Bureau. Tho Tombstone Epitaph says
of him: "Hon. J. J. Chatham hits
started out on his round-u- p of the cattle
of the Territory. By the. timo he is
through we hope Jim will lie able to
distinguish the difference between a
gentleman cow and a Hawbuck"

Tin: Tombstone Epitaph will soon
begin the publication of a daily. This
is an indication that business is picking
up in the good old camp.

The Gazette, feeling the necessity of
more commodious quarters, has moved
into the basement of the Porter block,
on which it lias taken a lease for five
years.

The Silver llelt, one of the lcadini:
weeklies of the Territory, has donned a
now dress, an occasion oil which it felic-
itates its-el- as follows: "The Hell ap-
pears in a new dress today, to be in har-
mony witli the growing" prosperity of
Globe district, which we lwliovo we
have in a degree assisted. Having an
abiding faith in the resources of Globe
and Gila county, we will continue to
work for their advancement."

These words of wisdom are from Sam
Davis, of tho Carson Appeal: "The
mission of the press is to give its readers
tho news, and its advertisers the circu-
lation, Give tho news, avoid scandal;
don't gratify jiorsonal spites and don't
allow advertising to go into your paper
that is not paid for. Put your business
on a commercial basis and teach the
community in which you live that your
paper is not a pnilantliropie institution,
nut is mere lor tne Dcnciit oi tiie Pllb- -

nsiicr. lien you go anout tne country
don't exchange jiuffs for hotel accommo-
dations jay as you g3 and make tho
man who uses your paper for advertis-
ing purposes jay your regular rates."

HOSPITAL AI'l'OINTMKNT.

The Credentials Upon Which Dr. Tonoy
Wns KlectiMl.

A contoinjiorary has given currency to
a rejiort that the Grand Army of tho
Republic had recommended the notor-
ious Mrs. Weed as a nurse in tlio Insane
Asylum. This is absolutely denied and
The Repuiilican has Grand Armv let
ters showing that tho denial is backed
by truth. Tho lady tho Grand Army
was urging for the pluce was Mrs. E. A.
DeWyles.

As to Dr. Tonoy he had nineteen
months experience as third assistant on
a stall of eight in thu New York Insane
Asylum on Blaekwoll's Island. He has
a certificate from that institution read-
ing as follows.

New Yoiik Citv Lunatic Asylum,
II1.ACKWKMS Island, j

To Luther Clark Toney, JI. D. : In recognition
of the faithful and honorable discharge of his
duties us Assistant Physician in this Institution
during a term of servlceof one year and seven
months, this diploma Is granted. November 15,
1S.H3. (Signed

T. M. Franklin, Med. Sunt.; Stephen Smith,
M. D., State Commissioner in Lunacy; E. C,
Dent, M. D,, Assistant Med. Supt.; Franklin
Edson, Mayor of the City of New York.

Commissioners of Public Charities and Cor-
rection: President II. II. Porter, Commissioner
Thomas S. Ilrennan, Commissioner Jacob Hess.

Austin Flint, Jr.. M. I).; Allan McUne Ham-
ilton, M. I).; Joseph D. Ilryant, M. D.; Edward
(I, Janeway; Alfred L. Loomts, M. D,;AIonzo
Clnrk, M. (.; Whitman V. White, M. D.

These constitute tho Medical Board
of visiting physicians to the Now York
asylums. All litre rccognizod as emi-
nent in the medical profession, most of
them are authors of standard works and
professors in the medical colleges of
New York.

Dr. Toney also holds two diplomas:
ono from tlio Missouri Medical College,
St. Louis, Mo., March 28, 1881, and one
from the Bellevuo Hospital Medical
College, dated March 15, 1882, which is
an adeundum degree, and hence ho was
not "ground out" in '82, but took a
degree in a college that stands second to
none.

Besides, Dr. Toney presented to the
Board letters from Dr. John W. Gil-bon- s,

Superintendent of tho Idaho
Asylum ; Dr. Franklin, Superintendent
of tho Greenwich, Conii., asylum for the
insane; Dr. Atwood, of tho State insane
asylum, Utiea, New York; Dr. Wallace,
of the St. Joo asylum for tho insane,
and other eminent men, nil of whom
recommended Dr. Toney in tho highest
manner.

These explanations are made to
reassure persons who may have relatives
or friends in tho asylum, and who may
have seen the misstatements concerning
Dr. Toney.

Hoard of Appraisers Organize,
New Yokk, August 2. Tho New

Board of General Appraisers organized
hero today and elected Colonel Tichenor.
of tho District of Columbia, President.

XK1V AlfVKUTIHOIKNTH.

SOUTHERN?-- : PACIfFc
COM PANY

TKAINS l.KAVK

MAJRICOPA.
2.fJ( A. M., DAILY, MIXKI) TRAIN FOR

Tucson, Benson, Ixmlshurgh and

6 .OK A. M,, DAILY, PACIFIC EX I'll ESS.JJ lor points In California, Nevada, Ore-Ko- n

and Washington.

in. A R A. II., DAILY, ATLANTIC EXPRESSIW.tU for Tucson, Benson, Demlng, El Paso,
Sun Antonio, Houston nnd New Orleans.

6.nP- - M., DAILY, MIXED TRAIN FOK
and Intermediate stations.

T. II. GOODMAN,
(leu. Pais. Ag't.

KICII'll. OKAY,
' (Jen. Tralllc Manager.

WANTb.
The quickest returns for the least money are

to be obtained from the Republican's Want
Columns. Situations Wanted, Help Wanted,
For Rent, For Sale, To Let, To Exchange,
One Cent a word each Insertion, or by the
month at Five Cents per line per day.

CANIIIDATKS1 UAItllS.

IJpOK COUNTY RECORDER.

1'. II. COYLE.

I hereby announce myself a Culididate for

COUNTY ItECOKDElt

Of tho county of Maricopa, subject to tho decis-
ion of the Democratic Cuunty Convention.

I'KOI'KSSIO.VAI. CAKOS.

STERN, M. 1). PHYSICIAN AND SUlt-,geo-L Olnco over Karley A Grant, Coats
building, l'luenix, Arizona.

J. u. WOODWA1U), I.. II, ('MALMKltX.

OODWAKD A CIIALMEUs, ATTORNEYS
Y V Kooiiih 7 und 'J, Thlbodo building:

l'luenix, Arizona

BAKEK .t OAM1'HEI,l7 ATTOHNEYS AT
Ollice: Over National Hank.

W w ,.' l!V-t-',V- .
bUUVEYOU AND

XXdraughtsmuu, All work done promptly,
correctly and neatly. Ollice with the Arizona
Canal Co.

C1LA In Porter block, 1'hu-nlx- , A. T.

,misci:i,lani:oi!M.
10 to tiie fashion iiaiihek shop foit

VJT bhuvlug, hair cutting, ithampooiut', bath-
ing, hair singeing. Ladles work done at the shop
or residence. Prices to suit the times. Opposite
the Opera House. FltANK HIIIULEY, pro-
prietor.

ClOMMEKOIAIi HOTEL, COKNEIt CENTEK
streets. Only house employing

white help throughout. IIKItKICK A LUHItS,
proprietors.

HALE-TW- O FINE STEAM 110ILEU.S.IT'OIt is almost new, II inches by Pi feet,
rated at Xi horse-power- . Tho other Is In good
condition, 41 inches by 12 feet, rated at M

As I have no further um; for thece
boilers, they being too small for my use, I oiler
them for sulu complete ut a rare Imrgaln. They
may be seen at thu Phienlx Ice Works, east of
depot. PIEItHEI'ONT M1NOK.

STKCIAI. NOTICK.
I luivo this day apKilnted J. J. Sweeney as

acting census agent of live stock during my
absence. D. II. Hecaute.

CAPITAL COKIt Al. AND I'KKI YAKI.
The best of care given boarded stock. Accom-

modation wagons to ami from all trains. Hag-gag- e

culled for and delivered. WM. ZENT.

I'OII SAI.K OK TIIAIIK.
I wo stallions, .Norm ami llunlo, can be

bought so cheap us to frighten you. Easy pay
ments wiin goou security, or win iram ifor LV.

grain or beef cattle. Address For' Coble or P.
O. buxMl, PlKcnlx. 4.tfwAd

HTOCKIIOI.DKKS' M KKTIMi.
The regular annual meeting of the stockhold

ers oi the slt ltivKic Valley Canal Comi-an-

will l held
MONDAY. AUG. 4, lS'JO, AT -- O'CLOCK, P. M.,
At the ollice of the Company, In the Monition
llutldlng, l'lxenix, Arizona, to elect three (3),
Directors for the ensuing ear, and for such
other business as may law fully come before fuld
meeting. J. W. EVANS. President.

W. I). FULWILEIt, Secretary.
I'ikkmx, ARIZ., July 15. ls'ju.

STOCK IIOI.DKItS MKKTINC
The regular annual meeting of the stockhold-

ers of the Mauicoi-- Canal Company will be
held
MONDAY, AUG. I, ISM), AT 2 O'CLOCK, P. M:,
At the ollice of the Company, In the Monition
llullding, l'hivnix, Arizona, to elect three (:i),
Directors for the ensuing year and for such
other business as may law fully come liefore said
meeting. J. W. EVANS, President.

W. 1). FULWILEIt, Secretary.
PltcKM.T, Ann., July 15, 18'.).

AJL.DK J IiSTA U I iA NT.
The best 25 cent mcul in Pluenix.

llOAItD IIY THE MONTH .lis no
HOARD IIY THE WEEK l no

WASHINGTON ST11EET, NET TO CAPITAL SALOON.

SPEED PE0GIUMME

Arizona Industrial Exposition

ASSOCIATION,

For the Fair to bo Hold ut l'liusnix,

Arizona, October li, 15, 10

and 17, lll'JU.

TUESDAY, OCT. 11.

1. Punning Stake. bred, raised and
owned In Arizona; dash.
Entrance, HO; added money, f.V).

2. Trotting. Stallion stake; mile heats, ;i In 5.
Entrance, ?.!"; added money, f 125.

3. Trotting. stake; mile heats, :i in 5.
Entrance, ?i"; added money, $75.

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 15.

i, Trotting. 2:10stake; mile heats,:! in 5; En
trance, 'ii; added money, J2i)0.

5. Itunulng, stake; ?vinlle, 2 in 3.
Entrance, ?iV, added money, 7.V

C Running. For ull ages; one mile dash. En-
trance, ?.!'; added money, 75.

THURSDAY. OCT. 10.

7. Trotting and l'ueiiig. 2:18 stake; mile heuts'
a In 5. Entrance, il'r, added
money, ?100.

8. Trotting. old stakes; mile heats, 2 In
3. Entrance, ?25; added money, $71.

9. Itunulng. For ull ages; dah. En-
trance, 25; milled money, fV).

10. Trotting. stuke; mile heats, 2 In 3.
Entrance, A; added money, $jft
Distance waived.

FRIDAY, OCT. 17.

11. Running. Free for all; mile heats, 2 In 3- -
Eutrance, fi'; added monev, Jlot).

12. TFOttlng or Pacing. Freo forall: mile heats,
3 In 5. Entrance, ?50; added
money, $200.

13. Running. nnd repeat.
Entrance, $25; milled money, ?'sJ.

CONDITIONS.
Trotting and pacing in harness.
American Trotting Association rules govern

all races.
Nominations close September 1, lS'JO.
One-hal- f of entrunco must accompany nomi-

nations; balance paid September 25.
Four or more entries to 1111; three or more to

start.
The Hoard of Directors reserve the right to

hold entrance nnd shirt a race with u less uum-ls;- r
or to declare races oil" when there nre less

than three to stnrt, nlso to trot heats of any two
races alternately, or to call a special race be-
tween heats, or to change the date of race.

For a "walk-over- " In any race n horse is en-
titled to its own entrance fee and one-hal- f of
tho entrance received from the other paid up
entries of suid race, but no mlded money.

A horse winning a race is entitled to first
money only, except when distancing the field-t- hen

to tlrst nnd third money.
Stakes divided Into three moneys, CO per cent,

to first, 30 to second nnd 10 to third, except In
trot, 2: 10 clusses und dash,

when third horse bus entrance, 70 per cent, of
balance to first horse and 30 per cent to second.

Races commence at 1 v. M. sharp each day.
Blanks for entries can be obtained from the

Secretary.
ine Directors reserve the right to postpone

races on account of bad wcuthcr.
j. McMillan, secretary.

AN ACT
Approvlncr Willi the Fnnd-In- c

Act of Arlvonn.

He it enacted by the Senate and House of Re-

presentatives of the United States of America In
Congress assembled, that the net of the revised
natules oi Arizona of 1SS7, known as "Title
XXXI -- Funding," be and Is hereby, amended
so us to road us follows, und that as amende.:!
the same is hereby approved nnd continued,
subject to future Territorial legislation: "Title
XXXI Funding and loan. Chapter one. Ter-
ritorial, county, municipal and school district
indebtedness."

Pak. 2030. (Sec. 1.) For the purposed liquidat-
ing und providing for the payment of the out-
standing and existing Indebtedness of the Ter-
ritory of Arizona and such future indebtedness
ns may bo or Is now authorized by law, the Gov
ernorof the said Territory, together with the
Territorial auditor and Territorial secretary, and
their successors In ollice, shall constitute a
I ward of commissioners, to be styled the loan
commissioners of theTerrltory of Arizona, and
shall have nnd exercise the powers and perform
the duties hereinafter provided.

"l'Aii. 2OI0. (Sec. 2.) It shall be, and is hereby,
declared the duty of the loan commissioners to
provide lor tne payment oi me existing icrnio-rla- l

indebtedness due, and to become due,or that
Is now, or may be hereafter, authorized by law,
and for the nuroe of paying, redeeming and
refunding all or any part of the principal and
Interest, or either of the existing und subsisting
Territorial legal Indebtedness, und also that
which may at uny time become due,or Is now.or
may be hereafter, authorized by law, the said
coin in issloners shall, from time to time, issue
negotiable coupon bonds of this Territory when
the sume cull In; done at a lower rate of Interest
and to the prollt and Iseuetlt of the Territory.

Pak. 2011. (Sec 3.) Said bonds shall be issued
us near as practicable In denominations nt one
thousand dollars.but bondsof u lower denomina-
tion, not less than two hundred and fifty dol-
lars, may lo Issued when necessary. Said
Ismds shall bear Interest at a rute to be fixed by
said loan commissioners, but In no case to ex-

ceed five per centum tier annum, which Interest
shall be paid ill gold coin or Its equivalent In
lawful money of the United States, on the fif-

teenth day of January ill each year, at the ollice
of the Territorial treasurer, or ut such bank In
the city of New York, In the state of New York,
or In the city of San Francisco, In the slate of
i;ailIoruia, or sucn piace ns may oe ucs
Iguatcd by said loan commissioners, ut
the option of the purchaser of said bonds, the
pluce of payment being mentioned in said
bonds. The principal of said bonds shall be
made payable In lawful money of the United
States, fifty years after the date of their issue.
Said Territory reserves the right to redeem nt
par any of said bonds, In their numerical order,
at any time after twenty years after the date
thereof.

"They shall bear the date of their Issue, state
when, where, and to whom payable, rate' of in-

terest, und when and where payable, and shall
be signed by said loan commissioners, and shall
have the seal of the Territory atllxcd thereto,
und countersigned by the Territorial treasurer
und benr his otllciul seul, and shall be registered
by the Terrltoriul auditor In a book to tie kept
by him for the purpose, which shall state
amount sold for, or, If exchanged, for what, and
the faith and credit of the Territory is hereby
pledged for the payment of said bonds and the
interest accruing thereon, as herein nrovided.

"Pais. 2012. (Sec. I.) Cou)ons for the
Interest shall be attached to each
bond, so that they may be removed without
Injury or of mutilation bond. They shall
be consecutively numbered and bear tne same
number of the bond to which they are attached,
and shall be signed by the Territorial treasurer.

"The said coupons shall cover the interest ex-
pressed in said bond from the date of issue until
paid; but in no case shall bonds bear Interest,
nor shull any interest be paid thereon for any
time before their delivery to the purchaser, as
herlnalter provided.

"Par. 20U. (Sec, 5.) Whenever the said loan
commissioners may be authorized by law to
issue bond, or shall have decided to refund or
redeem all or any part of the existing indebted-
ness of this Territory, they shall direct the Ter-
ritorial treasurer to advertise for a sale of the
bonds to lie Issued for that purjKise, by causing
u notice of such sale to be published for the
Ierioil of one month in some daily newspaper
published at the capital of the Territory, and
ut least one insertion In a newspaper
published in the city of New York, in the Stale
of New York, and In the city of San Francisco,
in the State of California', such notice shall
specify the amount of bonds to be sold, the
place, day and hour of sale, and that bids will
be received by said treasurer for the purchase of
said bonds within one month from the expira-
tion of said publication; and at the place and
time named in said notice the said treasurer
and loan commissioners shall 0111 all bids re
ceived by him and shall award the purchase of
sain oonus, or any pari inereoi, w me oiuuer or
binders tnercior mailing tne lowest rate 01 in-
terest: Provided. That said loan commls.lon- -

crs shull huve the right to reject any and all
bids: And provided further, That they may
refuse to make any award unless sufficient
security shall be furnished by the bidder or
bidders for the compliance with the terms of
their bids.

"Pak. 201 1. (Sec. C.) When the sale of said bonds
shall be awarded by the loan commissioners
they shall provide and procure the necessary
iiunus as 111 tins act proviueu, ami any expense
Incurred by them therefor, for the publication
of said notices, cost of remitting funds for the
payment of Interest or money on salil bonds,
and all other necessary incidental expenses un-
der the provisions of this act shall be paid out
of the general fund of said Territory, upon the
order of the Territorial auditor, countersigned
by the llovernor; and a sum of money sufficient
to cover mid costs nnd expeuses Is hereby ap-
propriated out of said fund.

"They shall, from time to time, after signing
said bonds, deliver them to the Territorial
treasurer, taking his receipt therefor, and
charge him therewith. The mid treasurer shall
give to the Territory of Arizona an additional
official bond, with two or more sureties, In
u sum euuai to the amount of bonds de-

livered to nlm by the said loan comintssoners,
which bond shall be approved by the Governor
and deMislted und filed with the Secretary of
the Territory, und recorded by him In a Iwok to
be kept for thut purpose. And the said Treasurer
shall stand charged uKm his official bond for
the faithful imrforinance of the duties required
of him under this act.

"Pau. 2015. (Sec. 7.) The Territorial Treasurer
shall sell said bonds for cash, or exchange them
for any of the Indebtedness for the redemption
of which they were so issued.but In no case shall
said bonds be sold or exchanged for less than
their face or par value and the accrued interest
at the time ot dlsjiosal, nor must any indebted-
ness lie redeemed nt more than Its face value
nnd nny interest that may lie due thereon.

"That said Treasurer shall Indorse, by writing
or stamping in ink on the face of the papcr.eri-dencln- g

the Indebtedness received by lilm in
exchange for said bonds, the time when and the
amount for which exchanged.

"Pak. 20lf. (Sec. i.) Moneys received by said
Treasurer shall lie applied by him to the re-
demption of the Indebtedness, for the redemp-
tion ot which bonds were Issued, nnd the Treas-
urer shall give notice, as is provided by law- - in
cu.e of payment and redemption of Territorial
warrants, of his readiness to redeem such In- -
debtedness, and thereafter interest on all such
Indebtedness due and outstanding shall ceac.

"Before any such indebtedness shall be paid
the Territorial Auditor shall Indorse on each
certificate the nmount due thereon, and shall
write across the fuce of each the date of its sur
render nnd the nnmeof the person surrender- -

Inc. and shall keen irnicr record thereof.
"Pau. 2017. (Sec. 9.) There shall be levied an-

nually, upon the taxable property In this Terri-
tory, and In addition to tne levy for other au-
thorized taxes, a sufficient sum to pay the inter-
est on al) bonds Issued nnd disposed of In pur-
suance of the provisions of this act, to be placed
in the Territorial treasury, in the fund to be
known as the 'Interest fund.' And fifty years
after such bonds shall have been Issued such ad-

ditional amount shall be levied mutually as will
pay ten per cent, of the total amount issued un-
til nil the bonds issued under the provisions of
this act are paid and discharged; nothing here-
in contained shull be construed to prevent tho

of Arizona from creating a sinking
fund during the life of said bonds for their re-

demption at maturity.
"The Territorial Hoard of Equalization, or, on

tlicir failure, the Territorial Auditor, shall de-
termine the rate of tax to be levied in the dif-
ferent counties in the Territory to carry out the
provisions of this act, and shall certify the
same to the 'Hoard of Supervisors' In
each county and to the municipal or
school authorities ;and the Bald board of supervi-
sors, or uuthoritles, nre hereby directed and re-
quired to enter Buch rute on their assessment
rolls, in the sume manner nnd with the same
c licet ns Is provided by lnw In relation to other
Territorial, county, municipal nnd school taxes.
Every tux levied under the provisions of author-
ity of this act is hereby made a lieu against the
property assessed, which lien shall attach on
the first Monday .In March In each year, and
shall not be satisfied or removed until such tax
has lieen pnld.

"All moneys derived from taxes authorized
by the provisions of this act shall l paid into
the Territorlul treasury and shull be applied

lome payment 01 1110 interest on tne
bonds issued hereunder.

"Second. To the payment of the principal of
sucn oonus: rroviueu, inai mi moneys

in the interest fund after the navment
of the Interest, nnd all moneys remaining In
the 'redemption fund' after ull said bonds shall
nuve pmu nun aiscnargcd shall be transferred
by the Territorial Treasurer to the Territorial
'general fund.'

"Pau, 201s. (Sec. 10.) Whenever.nfterthe cxpl-ratio- n

of the fifty years from the date of issu-
ance of any !onds under this act, there remains
after the payment of the Interest as provided In
the preceding section, a surplus of ten thousand
dollars or more, It shall be the duty of the Ter-
ritorial Treasurer to advertise, as In the manner
of advertising by the loan commissioners for
bias lor sale 01 bonus, winch advertisement
shall state the amount of money In the said re-
demption fund, and the number of bonds, num-
bering them In the order of their issuance, com-
mencing nt the lowest number then outstand-
ing, which such fund Is set apart to pay and
discharge, and if such bonds so numbered in
such advertisements shall not be presented for
payment anil cancellation at the expiration of
such publication, then such fund shall remain
ill the treasury to discharge such bonds when-
ever presented, but they shall draw no Interest
after the expiration of such publication. Be-
fore any such bonds shall be paid they shall be
presented to the Territorial Auditor, who shall
endorse on each bond the amount due thereon,
and shull write across the fuce of each bond the

date of its surrender ami und the iiumeof the
person surrendering. The Territorial Auditor
shall keep a record of all bonds Issued and di
posed of by the Territorial Treasurer, showinp
their number, rate ot Interest, date nnd amount
of sale, when, w here ami to whom payable ami
if exchanged, for what nnd when presented lor
redemption, the date, amount due thereon uiul
)ersou surrendering.

"The Hoards of Suiervisors of thecounties.the
municipal and school uuthoritles are hereby
authorized and directed to reort to the loan
commissioners of the Territory their lionilcil
and outs Uniting indebtedness and said loan com
luissloncrs may, 011 written demand, require an
official reKirt Irom the !oard of suiiervlsors of
counties, the municipal or school authorities.
of their bonded and outstanding indebtedness
and said loan commissioners shall provide for
tlio redeeming or refunding of the county, mini
lclpal, and school district Indebted 11 ess, u ism t h,.
official demand of said authorities, in the sume
manner as other Terrltoriul Indebtedness, and
they shull Issue bonds for uny Indebtedness now
ullowed.or that may lie hereafter allowed, by law
to said county, municipality, or school district
upon officlul demand by said authorities, the
county, municipality, or school district to pay
into the Territorial treasury, in addition to all
other taxes authorized by law, such amounts ns
may be directed by the Territorial board of
equalization, or on their failure by the Tern
torlal auditor, to be levied for the payment of
the principul of the bonds issued in redemption
refunding, or other bonds issued to such county,
municipality, or school district when the same
shall become due. and in addition a rate oi m
terest paid by the Territory on such bonds.

"Pak, 2049. (Sec. 11,) When the treasurer pays
of redeems any indebtedness he shall Indorse
by writing or stamping in Ink on the face of
the paper evidencing such indebtedness so paid
or redeemed, the words 'redeemed und can
celed,' with the date of cancellation. He shah
keep a full and jutrtlcular account and record oi
all Ills proceedings under the act, and oi the
bonds redeemed and surrendered, and he shall
transmit to the Governor un abstract of all hit
proceedings under this act with his annual re
sort to be, by the Governor, laid before the leg

(stature at Its meeting. All books and lutpers
)crtaliilng to the matter provided In this art
shall at all times be ocn to the Inspection of the
!arty interested, or the Governor, or a com
m It tee of either branch of the legislature, or a
joint committee of both.

"1'ak.2U-jO- . (Sec. 12.) It shall be the duty of
the Territorial treasurer to pay the Interest 011

said bonds when the same falls due out of said
interest fund, if sullicient: and if said fund In.
not sullicient, then to iiy the deficiency out of
the general fund: Provided, That the Territorial
auditor shall first draw his warrant on the Ter
ritorlal treasurer, payable to tho order of said
treasurer, for the amount of such deficiency
out of the general fund.

"Pak. 20.il, (Sec. IX) It shall be the duty of
said loan commissioners to make a full report
of all their proceedings had under

of this act to the Governor on or
before the first day of January of each year, and
said reports shall be transmitted by the Govern
to the Territorial legislative assembly.

"Pak. 2052. (Sec. H.) No bond Issued under the
provisions of this act shull be taxed within this
Territory."

Sr.c. 15. That nothing in this act shull be con
strued to uuthorize any future Increase
of any Indebtedness In excess ol the limit
prescribed by the "Harrison act." Provided,
however. That the present existing and
outstanding indebtedness, together with
such warrants as may be Issued for the
necessary and current expenses of car
rying on Territorial, county, municipal, and
school government for the year ending Decern
berlll, 1HM, may also be funded und bonds is
sued for the redemption thereof; and thereafter
no warrants, certificates, or other evidences of
indebtedness shall be allowed to Issue or be
legal where the same is in excess of the limit
prescribed by the "Harrison act."

Thut all acts or parts of acts in conflict with
this act are hereby reiealed.

June 25, lS'JO.

PROPOSALS
FOR FURNISHING SUNDRY SUI'l'LlES TO

TIIE INSANE ASYLUM OF ARIZONA.

On'ICK OF THE BOAKD OF DIKECTOKS OF TIIE I

INSANE ASYLCM OF ARIZONA.

I'lliF.Nix, Ariz., Julv", ls'JO.
PROPOSAIJj WILL HE RECEIVED

SEALED 10 o'clock a. m., Monday, August 1,

IbaO, by the Hoard of Directors 01 the Insane
Asylum of Arizona, nt their ollice in the City of
l'luenix, A. T., nt which time and place bids
will be ojtencd In the presence of bidders for
furnishing the following named supplies to the
insane Asylum In such quantities as may be re
quired (more or less) for the two mouths com
mencing August 1, lS'JO, and ending Septemter
30, lsJ0. All supplies to be delivered at the
Asylum at such times and in such quantities as
as may be required by the Suieriuteudeut of
sum Asylum;

IN BIDS.

3300 pounds Beef.
2000 (toutids Mutton.
700 ounds Pork.

PROVISIONS.

.50 pounds Flour.
Xi) pounds Potatoes.
3O0 pounds Onions.
700 pounds Barley.
350 pounds Hrai
250 pounds Sugar, granulated, white.
3o0 pounds Sugar, golden C.
275 pounds Costa Rica Coflee. best.
200 !ts Ham, subject to weight when delivered.
300 tt.6 Bacon, subject to weight when delivered.
75 pounds Salt Pork.
200 pounds Oat Meal.
375 jtounds Corn Meat
200 pounds Hominy.
75 pounds Graham Flour.
SOU pounds Lard,
200 pounds Dried Apples, Alden.
100 pounds Dried Peaches, Alden peeled.
100 pounds Dried Peaches, Alden unjieeled.
100 pounds Prunes.
200 pounds Rice, Carolina.
200 pounds Table Salt.
400 pounds Beans, pink.
100 pounds Beans, white.
35 pounds Japan Tea.
20 JKtunils Cheese.
20 pounds Yeast Powder,
15 pounds Corn Starch.
100 pounds Coil Fish, best quality.
50 pounds Dried Plums,
15 pounds Tapioca.
20 pounds Pearl Barley.
25 pounds Split Peas.
2 coses Tomatoes. I gal. tins.
2 cases Corn, Window's..
2 cases Pie t ruit, assorted
2 cases Table fruit, assorted.
4 cases Maccaroni.
4 cases Yermlcelll.
1 case Oysters.
2 boxes Crackers, 10 lb. box.
2 Kegs l'lckles, 10 gal.
1 kit Mackerel.
30 gvllons Syrup.
iu gallons , iiiem, nine ut eitiei.

SUNDRIES.
35 Cords Wood.
tO pOUUU lOUUCCU, VyllUIHX.
3 dozen Tobacco, Durham, 2 oz. sucks.
2 dozen Lye, concentrated.
2 dozen Brooms, best quality.
Ji dozen Mops, complete.
Ji dozen Scrubbing Brushes.

uuzeu capono cases.
Kdozen Blueing in boxes.
Z dozen Blueing in pints.
.dozen Extracts Flavoring. Hints, assorted.

C pounds Hops.
20 pounds Laundry Starch.
15 boxes Laundry Soap,
40 pounds Toilet Soap.
so pounds Sal Soda.
30 pounds Chloride Lime.
I tin Matches.
4 dozen Overalls, riveted, assorted sizes.
4 dozen Hickory Shirts, assorted sizes.
4 dozen Half Hose, woolen, mens'.
3 dozen Half Hose, cotton, mens.
7t dozen Hose, woolen, ladies.
1 dozen Hose, cotton, ladles.
SH dozen Ladies' Shoes, assorted sizes.
1 dozen Brogans, assorted sizes.
2 dozen Straw Hats.
1 dozen Thread Coats, assorted numbars.
7 doz Thread Linen Benbows, assorted numbers.
1 dozen Suspenders.
150 yards Sheeting, CI unbleached.
150 yards Gingham.
100 yards Crash.
150 yards Muslin, unbleached.
100 yards Muslin, bleached.
1 bolt Denims.
1 Bolt Table Cloth.
I bolt Flannel, white.

The supplies must be of best quality and sub-
ject to the insectlon and approval of the Su-

perintendent of the Asylum and must be deliv
ered as required. Payments will be made ii
prescribed by law.

Samples of clothing, shoes, hats nnd sample
broom must accompany bids. The successlul
bidder must be premred tocnter Into contract
with the Hourd of Directors of said Asylum and
give bond In such amount as may tic required
and appruved by the Hoard of Directors.

Quality and ptlce being equal, preference
win oe given to tne prouuets 01 tne territory "t
Arizona. Proposals must have a copy of tins
advertisement attached thereto and lie address
ed to C. H. Knupp, Secretary oi the Hoard vi
Directors of the Insane Asylum of Arizona, und
endorsed; "Projiosals for furnishing supplies
to the Insane Asylum of Arlrona."

The Hoard reserves the right to reject any
or all bids or accept any iirtlon of the articles
otlered In any bid.

By order of the Board.
1 C. II. KNAH', Secretary

R. G. ANDRE

Saddle and Harness Maker.

Phcenix - Ariz.

I am better eoulnned for ilnlnir the finest class
of Saddlery and Harness work than any other
house In the Territory, and I can defy competi
tlon 111 Itoth oualltv nnd nrtc. I pull esneclsl
Affntlnn in mv hnnrr llama., ami Uti.b S.tl
dies, both of which I guarantee as superior to
anything sold elsewhere lu the Territory.


